
Skeletons Dhcovorcd Which Eave
then Traced to Him,

EATS HE GOT THEM LEGITIMATELY.

Th8 Chicago Tnl left, Itowrvnr, tliillevs They
Have Bkoletonsof Tnanf the Aliened
WholnsalA Mnrdorrr's Many Vlntlins,
Thn Prisoner Kldlonlrt tlie Charged.

ClIlCAOO, July 8). Tho search of tho
Holmes biiltdlnij vh prosecuted yostor-tin-y

on tho Information n'ven totlio police
by M. C. Chnppell, the mnchlnlst, who

nys tlmt ho nrtlculntcd tho skoletons of
three of the supposed victim of H. II.
Holme. Chnppell told the pnllco thiil
Holme had two Tutu In the cellar. Oun,
lie said, wn In tho southeast corner, and
the other la tho southwest oorner of tho
rear collar. They hud siuco been wulled
tip, ho ald. One of tho vntg, according to
Clmppcll's statement, wn used in n vosael
In which tho flesh was enton from bones
by tho u ho of nclds. Tho other was for tho
purpose of blenching tho bones.

Twolvo laborers worked nil day digging
out tho two corners designated by Chnn-pel- l,

nnd were, about to (five up tho search
as uiiBiieeesHnil whou ono of the men nt
work on tho southeast corner struck hU
spado against something which gavo forth
A nietalllo sound. Tho metal object
proved to bo a huge tank In tho shape of a
boiler. It wns located just outside tho
collar wall, and its top was four foot from
the ground's surface. Work for tho night
wns stopped beforo tho tank was fully un-

covered, but apparently it is olght foot
long and throo feet in diameter.

The police yostorday sooured a skeleton
which they holieve to bo ono of tho alleged
victims of Holmes. Chnppoll took two
dotoctlvcs to tho house of a West Side
physician, whoro tho comnlote skeleton
was found. Chappull says that ho got tho
bonos from Holmes. After examination
tho police decided that tho skeleton Is
probably that of Miss Cigrand, tho Indl-- .

ami girl. It hul been sold to the Hahne-
mann Modlcnl college Iby Holmes, tho po
lice claim. Yesterday's find, with the
trunk discovery of Sunday, makes two of
the three skeletons which Chappoll claims
to have articulated for Hnlmos, and tho
police nro In hopes of finding the third

ory shortly.
Bosldo these matters the police have se

cured the trunk which Hoi inns said he
had usod In sinking Anna Williams In
the lake. There are plenty of signs that
It once held a body freshly mutilated, and
Chappell says Holmes brought the trunk
to his homo with the remains of Anna Will
lams In it.

"In this way," said Inspootor Fltspat--

rick, "we are told four victims of the Kn
glewood houso wore disposed of. This
witness took away tho skoleton partly
cleaned and asked no questions. He got
$30.50 for each Job. Ono of tho bodlos was
that of a man. We have not been able to
conclude who ho was. There Is ony a sus-
picion that this wns Hubert K. Phelps,
who was supposed to have murrlod Miss
Miss Cigrand. Holmes saldho wanted
him to tako care or mo Domes or two cnii'
dren. Ono witness says ho refusod to
mount tho bones of any children, but he
docs not say anything to explain what
distinction ho saw between children's
bodies and any others if his business was
legitimate and ho had no knowledge of
foul play. You soo, It Is all very sus
plolous."

Ono of tho many thoorles that has been
Advanced concerning the Holmes castle,
and tho many uses to which It was put Is
to the effect that Holmes was a profess
lonal "procurer." The presence of so
many young girls about the premises at
various times has led to the suspicion that
Holmes added this to Ills other nefarious
crlmos. In this way the disappearance of
some of tho unfortunuto creatures is ac
counted for.

A STATEMENT KHO.M HOLME.
He Says lis I'rooureit Skeletons as

Lucrative lluslnes.
Philadelphia, July 80. Holmes' at- -

torncy gave out another statement today,
purporting to coma from the arch, coir
splrator, and relating to tho statements
iniulo by Charles Chappell, of Chicago, to
tho effect that ho had articulated four
skeletons for Holmes.

In tho first place, Holmes doclarod that
any medical man who failed to make a
living by tho practtuj ol nis procession
could do go In many other ways by calling
Into play his scientific kuowledgo. Accept
ing thiii idea himself, he said, he resolved
to procure a number of skeletons, and
when hu round tuom expensive tie oon
eluded that to doal In the ghastly articles
would be a lucrative business. Thoroupon
he proeurod a number of corpgos and had
thorn scraped and articulated, but tho
supposition that ho had murdered pouple
to obtain them ho scouted a arrant uon
sense. "I got them In a lugltlmato man
nor," he ooutlnuod, "and I am proparod

' to prove It whou tho tlmo comes."
Chappell mr.y havo dono some work for

him In this line, and ho believed he had,
Holmes wont on, but his prices wore so
high that ho was obllgod to drop him
"Chappell knows nothing of my affairs,'
he said in conclusion, "and there U not a
soul living In Chicago who can prove that
I hod anything to do with tho disappear-
ance of tills aggregation of people whose
murders I am accused of.

Durant Freveutg a Irawatlo 1'roiluetlon.
Ban Fiiaxcwco, July 80. The principal

feature "o? tliu Lkirnnt case yesterday was
tho defendant's application for a judicial
order to proven 6 tlio production of a play
called "Tho Crime of u Century," based
upon tho Kmauuel church minders. Tho
prisoner alleged that tho performance
would lnlluiuo popular feeling against
him. The prosecution joined with the
dofondaut In tho request for n restraining
order, which was granted. The work of
soo living a Jury procoods slowly.

Kzpeot to Avoid a Strike.
Cleveland, July 30. The striking rod

mill men gave out today that a gcnornl
strike of their crartsmen will probably
not bo ordered Aug. 1, as has been threat
ened. They Bay they havo recelvod every
assurance that tho mill ownors will moot
thorn at least half way. Tho Cleveland
Rolling Mill company yesterday granted
their rod mill meu an udvunce amounting
to from 10 to 15 per cent.

Guruiaultes Applaud Cleveland.
Baltimous, July 8J.TI10 Baltimore

county Demooratlo convention choso a
majority of (jornian delegates to tho stato
convention and adopted resolutions very
strongly commending President Cleve-

land, "under whoso fearless, patriotic and
oouiiorvutivo leadership prosperity and
stability are ussurod the country."
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He Opanly Insults Nebraska's
Congressional Delegation,

A5D DENIE3 HHIR AUTLIOEITY

The A emit of the Wlunebugo Indians De

clare Thnt the t'louiney Company list
Srnteinntlcally Rubbed the Indians, and
Its Members Are"I.lnr and Ronundrela.''

OMAHA, July 2d. Indian Agent. Captatn
Beck and the congressional delegation had

stirring session yesterday, and violent
Was Imminent for several minutes at tho
Winnebago agency. He offended tho en-

tire Nebraska congressional delegation In
his nltlno, and would havo ordered tho
senntors and congressmen from the room
had It not been for .Senator Allen. Tho
proceedings began when Honator Allen
Stated that tho two senators and throo
representatives of the congressional dele-
gation of Nebraska had come for the pur-
pose of Informing themselves as to the
condition of affairs. In reply to this Cap
tain Beck made a short statement. He
stated that tho Flniirnny company had
systematically robbed the Indians, And
that It was a corrupt concern generally.
Captain Buck said tho members of the
Flournoy company nnd every one of its
friends and sympathizers wuro Infamous
liars and sooundrels.

Just as the captain finished John V.
Mayors, tho treasurer of tho company,
entered the room. "You nro not telling
tho truth and you know It," ho said.

If a giant fire cracker had boon exploded
under tho captain's feet ho could not have
been more excited.

'Got out of hero," ho crlod, "got out of
here. This Is my olllce. I will not havo
you In It. I am master hore. You have
boon arrested by tho United Mates mar
shal nnd ought to bo In Jail. I will not
havo you here. Got out before I havo you
thrown out."

An exciting soono ensued. Son ator
Thurston roinarked: "I wish to know
whethor or not this delegation, represent-
ing a majority of the membors of the Ne-

braska congressional delegation, hns to
procood without a repetition of such scenes
as the one we have Just soon onaoted. We
are amply able to preserve order without
Interference or assistance on the pnrt of
any one. If this delegation is hero with-
out right the right of American citizens
to know how their own affairs are being
eonduetod I, for one, am rondy to retire
at once."

Captain Beck Jumped to his feet and ex
citedly oxelalmod that ho did not rooog- -

nlzo the authority of the delegation, lie
did not understand that It had any rights
which he was bound to rcspoct. It was
not a committee empowered to act. It
had no right to Investigate him. He was
responsible to the secretary of the Intorior,
and hltu only. Ho would not bo insulted
In his own oflloe.

Mrs. Bock, who had been sitting at the
captain's back acting as a sort of advisory
counsel, was also aroused. Sho did not
address the congressional delegation, but
In a volco loud enough to be hoard by
many she roferred to the senator who had
spoken as an Insolent man and Insulting
moddler. Sho suggested to thoso nearest
her that the captain ought to order the
utire delegation out ot his olllce.
Tho silence which followed the soon

was oppressive and Captain Bock again
roso to his feet. "Sit down," said Sena
tor Allen, and tho captain sat down. The
Investigation proceeded without furthor
trouble. Captain Beck submitted letters
and tolegrams to show thut be had the ap-

proval of the Interior department In every-
thing he did.

Dig Coal Strike Inevitable.
PlTTSUUKtt, July 20. At a meeting of

the miners' officials hore It was decided
that a strike was Inevitable In view ot tho
fact that four states have expressed thorn
solves on the price question. President
O'Connor, of Illinois, figured prominently
at tho mooting. The miners have boon
notlflod not to return to work until after
tho gonoral convention on Aug. 1. The
program as now urrimged Is to Inaugurate
the light at the Bauksvlllo mlnos, whore
tho men hove been askod to work tor uity--

flvo cents a ton: It Is said that a rate of
sixty-fou- r cents a ton will bo demanded.

Kentaokv's Double Murderess.
TiAiiunTTitviT t.h Kv.. Julv fid. Rosa

r2...,lnn u'lin miipilnniil thn fcno women
near Corbln, Ky., In a confession Impli
cates uiree men, wuu sue untune wwo nm

her house nt the tlmo of the crime, and
who held alary souinorianu unu iuouzza
Brown, her victims, while she disem-
bowelled them. The murderess, who
pleads self defense, Is a small, bright ap-

pearing girl about l'J, with koon brown
.i.a .mil uhort. e.nrlv brown hair, thlcklv
luuti.rml fthiiut her head. Miss Gordon

expresses herself as very sorry lor the oc
currence, but snows no roar.

aovernor Morton Favors Organised Labor.
Washington. July 20. At a moeting of

tho Paper Hangers .associiiuou a lener
was roud from uovernor tiovi tr. morion,
of New York, In which he expressed him-i- f

in friwif nf pniTilnvlnir Union men.
ml of,. t, ..I tlmt hereafter ho would use all

i.u iniliiiiiien to havo all work nerformed
by them. Tho governor doolared that ho

was in nowise opposou to orgoui&vu muui.

Double Murder la Florida.
Wkt Pat.m HHACH.Fla.. Julv 20. Nows

rcuehed horo by n schooner of the killing
at Lemon Ulty 01 Joun xiigiisinitu ex-ta-

collector of Bade county, and George
Bavls, his brother-in-law- . The double
murder was committed by Sam Lowls, a
bartender. Lewis escaped and a posse Is

In pursuit. There Is talk of lynching If he
Is cuptured.

To Legalise Fool Selling.
Ills., July 2tl. BepresentA'

kivn U'limirm. f (Mllt'llJO. CllUSOd B S0USU'

tlon by Introducing a race track nud pool
ui.iiiiiir hill In tlm house under the bead of
revouue. Tho bill Is for an act taxing
owuurs of racing luclosures and permit
ting and rogulatlng pool soiling aim w
goring on horse rucs run therein.

Baareturv Herbert en a Cruise.
Washington, July 23. Socretary Her-- .

. . . . ., . . i i. . .ibert I'Jlt wasiungton touuy on too mn-nhl-

mi 11 month's orulsa ulonir the north'
.....i ni.ua i.v.iintlnir lipiilmliltf hh far as
Bar Harbor. Assistant Secretary MoAdoo
will remain in charge ot the navy depart- -

iuoiic.

Humored l'.evolt lu I ulnar la.

Vienna, July 2(1. There ure rumors
hero of a revolutionary upring in tfui- -

aarla. with hnstllo demonstrations nt
cn.l ,.1. ir.ithi i.i m.iitnafc PplnnA Ifftrill.

nuud uud M. btollull, the Bulgarian
premier. , ,
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He Will Start for the North Tola

in a Monster Balloon,

EMINENT SCIENTIST INTEEESTED,

Dr. Klkholm, the Bwedlh Meteornllglst,
Will Aooompany M, Andree in Ills Bold
Enterprise, and Predicts Its Muooess The
Expedition Will Start Nest July.

IiONlins, July 80. Tho session of the
International geographical congress was
occupied with tho discussion of polar ex
plorations. I)r. Noumayor nnd Mr. Joseph
Hooker, a survivor of the Artie expedition
headed by Sir John Boss, 1S2U-33- , urged
that fresh expeditions be equipped, nnd
Dr. Murray, loader of the Challenger ex-

pedition, nrgutd In bohnlf of the thoory
that the Antnrctlo continent was not a
succession of volcanlo Islands and that In-

vestigations In tho Antarctic ocean ought
to bo undertaken by the navies of tho
world nnd not as a result of prlvato ontor-prls-

A committee was appointed todrnfl
a resolution In favor of furthor explora-
tions.

Most of tho Intorest of tho day centered
In a paper read by M. S. A. Andreo, pro-

posing a balloon routo to tho north pole.
1 ho idoa seems feasible as propounded by
the exploror. Tho only difficulty appeared
to bo how to make sufficient gas for the
balloon. Thon, again, prominent geofj-raphts-

seemed to think the proposal
would fall without the uso of boats, with
much provisions, to rely upon In caso of
accident. The gonoral Impression of tho
congress, however, was that tho proposul
was lacking In practical application.

M. Andreo has secured tho sanction ol
the Swedish Scientific society to his bal-
loon project, and has received a liberal
donation to help defray expenses from
King Oscar of Sweden. Sufficient funds
have, In fact, been obtained, and tho at
tempt Is assured, but M. Andreo naturally
desired the approval of so autuorltatlvo a
body as the International geographical
congress. He explained that M. Yon, of
Paris, has entered Into a oontraot to make
the machine of double silk, of which
about 5,800 cubic meters will bo required,
the cost being 2,200. The bnlloon is to be
capable of carrying throe porsons, with
the necessary Instruments and ballast
and four months' provisions. It will be
sufficiently gas tight to hover In the air
for thirty days nt a height of 250 meters.

M. Andree calculates that 1,700 to l.oOO
oyllndors filled with gns, under a pressure
of 100 to 800 atmospheres, will bo required
lor tho expoditlou, In order to rollll the
bnlloon from time to time. He bolleves
he will be able to guide the machine by a
system of sails and ropes, acting as a
brake In case of need by drugging on the
earth. The enr Is to be spacious enough
to contain a sledge, a sailing boat, several
woapons, with ammunition, and a photo- -
graphio camera.

Karly next spring It is proposed to erect
a bnlloon houso, and after Oiling tho bal-
loon to start on the aerial voyage for the
pole In July, with a fresh south or nearly
south wind. The duration of the voyage
must, of course, largely dopond on tho
trongth of the wind. It might possibly

lost ouly flvo or six hours, but M. Andreo
expects It will take at least forty. Thirty
days, be believes, will suffice for orulslng
about the central polar bnsln In all direc-
tions, nnd taking a complete survey of it.

The return Journey is to be made to-

wards the inhabited parts of North
America or northern Siberia. With a
wind of average voloclty, M. Andree says
the balloon can make 10,400 kilometres In
thirty days, whoreas tho distance from
Spitzborgon to tho Behrlng straits, via
the pole, is only 3,700.

Dr. II. Wlchmann, of Gotha, one of the
most prominent German geographers, In
commenting on the project, says:

The execution of this bold enterprise
may, of course, be materially Influenced
by many uuforsoon contingencies. Tho
project Is by no means a fantastic ono,
but has been naturally and cautiously
worked out In tho light of sclonoe. This
is best proved by the fact that Dr. Klk-

holm, the eminent metoorologist, who
was In charge ot the Swodlsh observatory
in ;Spltzbergen in 1882 to lSs:i, has an-

nounced that be will take pnrt In tho ex-

pedition, and he predicts entire succoss.
Last evoniug Hon. nnd Mrs. George N.

Curzon gave a reception to the Interna-
tional Geographical society at their man-
sion.

The Weatber.
For eastorn Pennsylvania, Now Jersoy

and Belawuro, showers; southerly winds,
becoming westorly. For Blstrict of Co-

lumbia and Maryland, slightly warmer;
southerly to westerly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUcTmARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxolitiiiires.

Nsw Yoiik, July IS. Speculation on the
Btock Exchange was very active today, and
the trudlug generally strong ill tone. Closing
bids:
Del. A Hudson ...SUH N. Y. Central ,...lfll!H
V., L. & W N. Y. N. E... .... 65! a
Erie VH Pennsylvania. .... 4 8
Lak Krti& V.... S7H HoHilInK .... IS
Lehigh Nav 4iiVg Mt. Taut
Lehlg-l- i Valley US W. N. Y. A 1'a 4'i
New Jersey fen-l- M 'West Khoro 105j

General Markets.
pHir.ADKi.PHiA, July 20. Flour firm; win-

ter Biipertlne, fl.tohlX.M; winter extras, fj.70
a.Wl; No. S winter family, 2.liO(ii3. 10; Penn-

sylvania rullor. clear, l.l.'itt-I.Se- ; Pennsylva-
nia roller, stralxlit, fcJ.l'i,',:i.;o; wuitorn win-
ter, clear, f 'i.'Mi3M. Wheat strong, higher,
with He. bid and . asked for July. Corn
dull, firmer, with 4ic. hid and Ihe. asked
for July. Outs quiet, tinner, with 31J.to. bid
and 32c. asked for July. Hay firm; choice
timothy, n.Wit,i. Heef steady. Purk dull.
Lard linn; western steam, ttilfl'Hi. Putter
firm; western dairy, lo.j,i:ic.s do. creamery,
12&180.S du. factory, BVvtfl-e- .; Elgins, 18o.

puliation creamery, llfUc.; New York dairy,
ll17o. do. creamery, KH'&ltlo.; Pennsyl-
vania and western creamery prints, fancy,
8Mo.; exceptional lota higher; do. fair to choice,
17s,ltlo.; prints Jobbing at Xld&Xia. Cheese
quiet; New Y'jrk large, ; small fancy,
6V4'!()so.; part skims, tkm'io.; full skims, lMi

. Kggs quiet; New York and l'ennayl-vaul-

MHii'tMi0'! western fresh, lHS13)io.

Lire Stock Markets.
New Yohk, July 2D. Steers higher; corn

and grass fed, poor to prime, Tex-an-

J.A0;&).83; common to oholoe stillera,
f l.HKii5.70; slags and oxen, J.Mnt,5; bulls,
fl.Ui&l; dry cows, l.ttiu52.78. Calves active,
higher; poor to prime veals, t4(iirt.&0; grassera
and buttermilk calves, $2.T6&3.27Vt. riheep lu
fair demand; lnmlis active, higher; poor to
prime sheep, fi'.:l.N7!ji common to strictly
choice Punt)., fJ.Vi'l- - Hogs steady at .Vitf

(B.tci.5.50.

Kast LjIuriitv, Pa., July 2l. Cattle steady;
prime, t:.,'u.j.V5tl; butchers. $l.ai&14t; bulla,
cows and bUi;s, (hl.?).it I.W. Hogs steady;
light grades. tl.5oU1.Mi fair, Vm'i'J0;
roughs, (ll.fi0l.40. Sheep and lambs stfoug al
Saturday's tloe. ,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of Mio

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will be
exposed at public Bale at the Court House, In
Uloom!burg, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1895,
At, 10 o'clock a. in.,

All that eertnln pleco or parcel of land situate
In Oreenwnod township, Columbia county and
Htale of Pennsylvania, bounded and descrlls'd
as follows, ti Hounded on the north by
lands of Keulien Hester, Edward Hartman and
Wm. Heneook, on the east by binds of Wesley
Morris, on tho south by lands of Wesley Morris
and Sarah Patton, and on the west by lands nt
Daniel Welllvcr, Henry McKwen nnd Oeorge
IHcITcnuacli, containing

93 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, shed, and other outbuildings.

Seized, takon Into execution nt tho suit of
Charleo H. Kunston and Frank E- - Dlehl now to
uso of EJwnrd Cormaa vs. Peter Dlehl nnd
Elmer E. Dlehl, and to be sold as the property
of Peter Dlehl.

J. B. MclIENUY, Sheriff.
Axm.r, Atty. July 1U, 'lis.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court of columblacnunty, Pennsylvania, Issued
on the (ith day of July, A. P., 1WI3, nnd to me
directed, will be sold at public vndue on the
premises In tho town of Uloomsburg, county
nnd state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1895,

AT I O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON,

nil tho right, title, Intorest, property, claim and
demand of the estate nnd heirs of William
Wrlsht, deceased, nnd of the estate nnd heirs
and legatees of Mary Clayton, deceased, both
late of Uloomsburg In tho said county nnd stato,
In nil the following mentioned real estate situ-
ated In Uloomsburg, and bounded nnd described
ns follows,

No. 1. Situate on East now Iron streot and
nn nlly, nnd running thence along said nlley
northeastwardly 814.6 feot to nn alley, thence
along said Inst mentioned nlley northwest-
wardly 40 feet to a post, thence southwestward-l- y

!!14.6 foot to Iron street aforesaid, nnd thence
nlong said Iron street 40 feet to flie place of
beginning, containing

31 J PERCHES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon nre erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame stable and outbuildings.

ALSO, A piece of vncant land lying on First
street In said town, beginning on the east side
ot a twenty feet alley and said First street, nnd
running along said street northeastwardly
about 194 feet, thence southenstwardly about
180 feet to the hnydcr property line, thence
along a twelve feet nlley as plotted southenst-
wardly about li feet to the said twenty feet
alley, and thence northwestwardly nlong said
alley about 169 feet to First street, the place ot
beginning.

Note : This piece Of ground will be offered
in town lots of 48 feet front on First street and
running to the said twelve feet alley, as per
plot of the same, and will also be offered ns

above described, la one piece, and sold In such
parcels as shnll seem best for the estate.

ALSO, a three cornered lot lying along tho
said twelve feet alley 174 feet, and along the
Snyder lino 195 feet to a point, and at
the west end In width 81 feet.

TEKMS OF SALE : One-thir- d of the pur- -

chase money shall be paid nt the striking down
of the property, and the remaining two-thir-

in one yenr after continuation nisi, with Inter-
est from that date.

The purchase money must be secured by bond
nnd mortgage on the premises, and the build-

ings must be insured to the amount of one

thousand dollars, for the security of the estate.
Possession of the vacant lots will he given on

payment of tho one-thir- d ot the purchase
money and the delivery of the mortgage secur-
ity for the remainder thereof.

Possession of the houso and lot will be given
subject to a lease expiring April 1st, 18!W, on
payment of one-thir- d ot tho purchase money,
with mortgage and insurance on tne premises.

Deeds will be made and delivered on compli-

ance with the ubovo terms. The purchaser
shall pay for tho conveyancing and socuritloa
required.

FHANK PUKSEL, Trustee.
JonN o. Fbsk.b, Atty for heirs ot Wm. Wright.

Little Kobison, Atty tor children of Mary
Clayton.

John M. L'lahk, Atty for trustee making Bale
July PJ-t-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Cyrus J. Uellei; uVceaaed.

The undersigned an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county, to make
distribution of the funds In the hands ot the
ndmliilst rutors ot the estate of Cyrus J. Heller,
deceased, as shown by their llnal account la
said estate, will sit, to perform the duties nf his
appointment nt his olllce In the Town of
hlooiiisUurg, upon Sal urduy, AugUBt 31, 1895, at
9 o'clock a. m. of said d:i) , when and where all
persons having claims against said estate must
present the same or be forever thereafter de-

barred from a shuro ot said fund.
WM.CUUISMAN,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fn ITw Court or Common metis ot Columbia Co.

Jit estate oj I. H'. MoKelvy.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed by tho
Court to make distribution of the balance In
the hands of A. '.. Kchoch, Assignee, as per first
account, will meet the parl ies la Interest for
the piii pcs'S of his appointment on Thursday,
August llth, A. 1)., tx'.ri, at, M o'clock a. m. In
the Court House In Uloomsburg, Ha., when and
where all parlies interested are required to
present ami prove their claims, or be debarred
from coining 111 on said fund.

C W. MILI.KK,
Auditor.

TOWN TAXES.
Notice Is hereby given that the Town Treas-

urer ot Hloonishurg will receive Town taxes
for the vear ln'. at his olllce In Lnckurd's build-lu- g

In m July is, iw5 to August 15, tmt5, after
w hich lime live per ceut. will be added to all
taxes unpuld ut expiration of said period.

J. II. MA1K,
Town Treasurer.

Lafayette College
EASTON, PA.

3cvcn courses In Arts, Philosophy and Selonco,
Civil, Mining, Electrical Engineering

and Chemistry.
ANNUAL COMJIKNl KMKNT JUNg 19TH,

rill Term bidm Bapt. Ulh.

Fo Catalogues Aoorib tmi Rcuktsas.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mm Enf I Building, Court Hons Atley,

ULOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOM SBUKG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA,

JOHN O. FBBI7.J. JOnN 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBUUG, PA.

omces: Centre Ht., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUUG, FX

WM. It MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

ULOOMSBURG, FA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNE- Y-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Knts building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUUG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WHITI. A. M. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBUUG, PA,

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-- At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander S. Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, FA.
r "Office Llddlcot bulldlnf, Locust avenue.

JOHN AL CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTIC OF

TUB PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
TTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main aud Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

lUTCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTOR

Office, oorner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, P,.

SrictAi. Attention to Diskasks or CH ilSbi t

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
noMCEOrATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8CKOIO t
office bocks: Office & Kcsldence, 4th St,
Until a. if.,
1 to S and 7 to S P. II. It LOOM SHU ItO, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

O flice and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND NOSI A

SPECIALTY,

(8 to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUHa
office not-Rf-l to 4 P. M

l" to It P. M Pa.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Hons

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR, J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Office corner Third and JefTcrson street.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. P.OEBIXS, M. ice,

West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fciTSpecial attention given lo the eye end
me ntting ot glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PH 8ICIAN AND 8UKGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4tb
and 6th Sts.

Diseases of t he ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

(8 to 10 a.m.
office hocks: 1 1 to 8 p. m.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneoOtm.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental CeJ

lege. Office and floor front Lockard'a BuiM.
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches. Work --oar.

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas i.
ministered or klectric vibrator and Load
Anaesthetics nsed for the painless ertractkm
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted'

Lockard's Building, and floor, Come
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below IMM
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manaec.
ana au work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH, '

by the use of Gas, and free of charge '

artificial leein nri lnvrtMi
TTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office comer of last and Afain frMt
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 18 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Hepresents twelve of the strongest COOMBles In the world, among which are:

cash totai snarxn
CAPITAL. ASSETS. OVla SIX.'Franklin of Phlla.. $4M,nnu $3,ii,!w ii.ooiusot.. tviv.'u I.US.MSOiieen, of N. Y. 500,(100 8,M8,1S l,onSi

N. America, Phlla. 3,000,000 ,730, tM,Tf
Office in I. w. MoKelvt's Store.

SiTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(HUCCESSOIIS TO FREA8 BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main nnd Centre. Street
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,

N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
ing, Fa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorkj
Jeriwy City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well scanned
by age and fire tested, nnd have never yet
had a loss settled by nny court of law. Tluatr
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom,
burp;, Fa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are settled and paid by one of their Own
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskky Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSliURC, PA.

Large and convenient sumple rooms. Path
rooms, hot nnd cold wattr, and all modem
conveniences.


